How to Create Your URI User ID/URI Email Address in e-Campus

Go to the URI web page – www.uri.edu

In the upper right hand corner, click on the You drop down arrow- See Below

Choose Faculty or Staff

This page will appear. Under New Staff Members, click on e-Campus Registration.
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On this page, enter in your first and last name as it appears on your ID Card.

Enter in your URI ID # then click Continue.

NOTE: URI ID or SSN is used only for ensuring a proper match in our system. If you are an international student and do not have a U.S. Social Security #, you are required to use your 9-digit URI ID number.
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In the User ID field will be the User ID suggested for you. Keep in mind this will also be your email address so adjust it to what you would like it to be.

Create your password – your password must contain 1 capital letter, 1 character and 2 digits.

Enter in your personal email address.

Choose your security question and then supply the answer below.

Click Continue.
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Review the information that appears on the confirmation page.

If the User ID and email address is acceptable to you, click the User ID Acceptable button at the bottom of the page.

If it is not acceptable, click User ID not acceptable and work through the process again.

Review the URI Official Email Communication Guidelines
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When you have accepted the URI User ID and Email you will receive this confirmation page to keep for your records.

Your e Campus User ID is:
Your URI ID is:
Your assigned URI email address is:
Your personal email is:

View Rules Governing E-Campus Password Configuration Policy

STUDENTS: Click Here For a Step-By-Step Guide to e-Campus
EMPLOYEES: Click Here for a Step-By-Step Guide to e-Campus